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Undescribcd plants from Guatemala. IV.

JOHNDOXXELLSMITH.

(WITH PLATK XI.)

Oonzalea thyrsoidea.-Pilose
: leaves except veins glabrate,

oblong (8-9 inches), each end acuminate, shortly petioled:
thyrsus virgate, a foot long; flowers 3-7, pedicellate, in scat-
tered nearly sessile cymose clusters: calyx-tube produced;
teeth smooth, colored, small, triangular, unequal: corolla-
tube cylindrical, 7 lines long

; lobes nearly half as long, of a

uarker red, farinaceous and arachnoid within, their contact
in activation alternately imbricate and induplicate-valvate:
anthers barely included: style scarcelv attaining to theirK00 a - • . y incl «ded: style scarcely attaining to their
Dase; divisions of stigma 4, linear: disk radiately 8-lobuled:

r. n 7
^cular.-- Mountains of Pansamala. Dept. Alta Ve-

bffiS^l&?!* May
'

I
?

8
Z- SE* Mantis Guatemalensi-

htiw k
F': -miuaia --«^gh-climbing shrub with ferrugmous-

ursute oranches.petioles and inflorescence : leaves pubescent.

a « inl ,

above
» ovate-lanceolate, slenderly acuminate,

!„JS lon g' bas e truncate or rounded, margin with an
annulate tooth and distant callose points, nerves from base

flo-Trr Pan
;

s: Panicles pyramidal, compound, densely

below fh«T ? lon S ; branches brachiate, leafv-braeted

eels en
Upi ' er alternate; heads loosely corymbose, pedi-

equaling involucre; its bracts glabrate, "linear-oblon:

shorter Lau* obtusish and pubescent, subtending bract

iimbc^rnnnn 1. ateornone: coro]I a equaling involucre:oiS !'
* Xceedin S slender tube, cleft to middle *

ceeded bv
°

? ° bes

:

akenes nea rly smooth, a little ex-

Coban, Bepriua'v^ ^^-whiteVppus. -Forest near

(Ex pi. cit 1 ro6!)
Verapaz

'
alt 4,3oo feet. January, 1887-

leave " n^Hc^ k
6 nSiS

* ~ F^ticose, scabrid, cano-pilose •

mucronatelv S"
8

? i

us above
' hairv beneath, tripli-nerved.

8 «tulate ynnt^
CU

J
ate

'
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va ^lanceolate, 4-6 inches long.

cano-lanate , /
W

£
d to dilated co ™ate base :
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ty subtendi n ;
5L? Umb

u
ellate at aPex of branches, e:

exterior bracts ofr ' ds hemis Ph erical, 5 line

longer than th* s • r
se " al ln volucre 5, herbaceous,

the 8 interior: rays 8, bidentate, 6 line

... cled
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disk-corollas a little exceeding involucre, equaling produced
rigid tips of lacerate chaff, limb exceeding tube, lobes cano-
hirsute : ray-akenes obovate

; pappus-teeth confluent with
wings, incurved-lanceolate, shortly-awned, connate, the lat-

eral equaling corolla-tube : disk-akenes oblong-turbinate,

subtriquetrous, costate, puncteolate
;

pappus a squamellate
cup, exaristate or occasionally i-awned. —Coban, alt. 4,300
feet, February, 1886. (Ex PL cit. 853.)

Encelia pleistocephala.— Branches angulate, purplish, pubes-
cent toward inflorescence : leaves alternate, scabrid above,

pubescent beneath, penninerved, callose-denticulate, oblong-
lanceolate, 5-6 inches long, acuminately narrowing to a chan-
neled petiole an inch long: corymbs compound, dense, a

little surpassing leaves ; heads long-pedicellate, 6 lines high ;

involucre half as long, campanulate, purplish-green, pubes-
cent, 2-3-serial, inner bracts oblong, outer smaller and thick :

f
ays 5-6, oval, 2 lines long, 3-denticulate, yellow, tube equal-

ing involucre
; disk-corollas equaling rays, exceeding con-

cave pubescent chaff, lobes darker yellow : anthers black,

barely exserted : akenes spatulate, nerved, nearly smooth.

margins ciliolate ; awns from inner side of conspicuous teeth,

upwardly barbellate, equaling corolla: abortive akenes oc-

casionally triquetrous, unequally 2-3-aristate.— The anoma-
lous inflorescence recalls several Verbesina; but technically

distinct by neutral rays.— Rocks near Coban, alt. 4,300 feet.

February, 1887. (Ex PI. cit. II2I.)
©• nolo bus velntlnns Schlecht., var. calycinns. —Imlument

P'lose, uniform throughout, of young leaves and follicles

dense
: leaves caudate-acuminate", hairs of upper surface from

muriculate points: calyx-lobes nearly equaling corolla,

roundish with caudiculate barbate apex, otherwise nearly

mooth —In 2458 Bourgeau, cited by Hemsl., Biol. Centr.

*»*., leaves are as in" description velutinous, calyx-lobes

mailer and not produced.— Pansamala forest, alt. 4,000 feet.

April, 1887. (Ex PL cit. 1124.)
Lamouronxia iotegerrima (§ J/anispadon Benth.).— Leaves

ent i«e, lanceolate, 16-20 lines Ion-, . a fourth as broad : flow-

era somewhat crowded toward summit of branches .-calyx

faintly 8-nerved : tube 2 lines long, equaling peduncle, ex-

ceeding triangular erect bilabiatelv unequal teeth: corolla

^ntricose, iS-17 lines long, 4-5 lines wide at throat, cleft

«*8 than half way
;

posterior lip retuse, rectangular: anan-

hfrous stamens half as long as the fertile—The nearly re-

Iat «d L.lanceolata lienth., also collected by Mr. von lurck-
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heim, similar in habit, differs by slender serrate leaves, more

scattered longer-peduncled flowers, 12-costate calyx with

long-spreading nearly equal marginate lobes, straight narrow

more deeply cleft corolla, its posterior lip entire with pro-

duced angles, longer sterile stamens. —Pansamala, alt. 4
feet, January, 1887. (Ex PI. cit. 1112.)

Pitcaimia Tnercklioiuiii
(§ Eiifitcairnia Baker).— Acaules-

cent : basal bracts lanceolate. attenuately prolonged, retrorsely

prickly, 12-18 lines long, passing into "similar unarmed basal

leaves; those of peduncle cano-floccose beneath, linear-at-

tenuate, erect, the lower 6-8 inches long by 4-5 lines broad:

peduncle a foot or more long, like triangular rhachis aran-

eose; raceme 8-14-fiowered, internodes of about an inch:

bracts ovate-lanceolate to ovate, 7-4 lines long, equaling

smooth erecto-patent pedicels : sepals like bracts uncolored,

glabrous, linear-tapering, acute, 12-14 lines lon £% scarcel
-
v

1 llin<\s broad: petals nearly 3 inches long, crimson, paler

below, basal scales absent: anthers protruding: style ex-

ceeding petals.— Rock-crevices, Sant* Rosa, Dept. Baja

000 teet, July V
planationofPhiteXI: Fie. 1. Frond reduced. Fig) 2. Por-

tion of base of frond: nat. size. Fig. 1. Rootstock
size. Fig. 4. Base of a lower pinna : nat." size. Fig. 5- Tw0
segments of a pinna: enlarged. Fig. 6. Portion of a seg-

J-,-v.. .. «
iSment: more enlarged. Fig. 7. Indusium : magnified. Fig-

*. bcale from stipe : magnified.

An apparently undescribed species from Costa Rica i

ftere added. It is numbered 176 of a small collection made
hy&en. Juan J. Cooper, near Cartago, alt. 4,500 feet. De-

arme

n^rl^o a "'v-vi, an jiicu Ol more iOULi, i'"'" —
: .

u Wr! 1 ?
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,
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,

not seen: co ^es 1-2, globose, glandular-

aWh
a

if'
d
r

hisc[n S t0 base, stipe and gvnophore *
•

out half ahne long: seed globose.-A Ihrub iciS teet

high, known as «« Umoncillo."
Baltimore, Md.


